FACILITATOR TRACK
- Apprentice
- Assistant Facilitator
- Lead Facilitator

BACKCOUNTRY LEADER TRACK
- Apprentice
  - Transportation trips to established areas
  - Day trips on trail and frontcountry camping
  - 2 to 3-day backpacking trips in semi-remote locations
- Level I Backcountry Trip Leader
  - Day trips on trail and frontcountry camping
  - 2 to 3-day backpacking trips in semi-remote locations
- Level II Backcountry Trip Leader
  - Extended trips to more remote locations
- Level III Backcountry Trip Leader
  - Wilderness First Responder or higher
  - Winter Experience

WINTER LEADER TRACK
- Level I Winter Trip Leader
  - Day trips on trail and frontcountry camping
  - 2 to 3-day backpacking trips in semi-remote locations
- Level II Winter Trip Leader
  - Extended trips to more remote locations
- Level III Winter Trip Leader
  - Wilderness First Responder or higher

PADDLING LEADER TRACK
- Level I Paddling Trip Leader
  - Day trips on lakes and non-moving water
  - 2 to 3-day paddling trips and/or on moving water
- Level II Paddling Trip Leader
  - Extended trips to more remote locations and/or swiftwater
- Level III Paddling Trip Leader
  - Coastal paddling in tidal areas and/or open water (Great Lakes)
- Level IV Paddling Trip Leader
  - Leading swiftwater rescue courses

ROCK LEADER TRACK
- Level I Rock Trip Leader
  - Belay school instructor and assist in bottom-managed sites
- Level II Rock Trip Leader
  - Top-rope only using natural features for anchors (G Ledge)
- Level III Rock Trip Leader
  - Sport climbs and bolts or natural features as anchors
- Level IV Rock Trip Leader
  - Lead climbs and top-ropes using artificial protection
- Level V Rock Trip Leader
  - Leading trad anchor workshops